1244	INDIAN   MEDICINAL   PLANTS
peduncled pans, axillaiy and soliary or in subteimmal heads panicels
01 clusteis, bracteoles 2 Calyx-tube ovoid or globose; limb
5-toothed. Corolla often gibbous at the base, limb 5-cleft, legulai
01 neaily so, or 2-hpped, the uppei lip erect, 4-toothed, the lower
reflexed, entne. Stamens 5, nisei ted on the coiolla-tube. Ovary
2-3-celled; ovules seveial in each cell, stigma capitate. Fruit a berry,
beines distinct 01 united in pairs.—Species 100.—N. hemispheie
The fruit is emetic and cathartic.
The following are used medicinally in Europe—L. ahigena
Lnm, L capnfohum Linn., L. penclymenum Linn., L. tatanca Linn.,
L. xylosteurn Linn.—; in China- L. japonica Thunb—; in Indo China
—L. glauca Hook., L. gracihpes Miq.9 L. japonica Thunb.—; in
Malaya—L. japonica Thunb.—.
1. Lonicera glauca Hook. f. & Th. m Journ. Linn. Soc. II,
166 (non Meerb.) — plate 488B.
A dwarf deciduous shrub with slendei spreading eiect 01 decum-
bent stems 15-23 cm. high and up to 1.3 cm. diam. Baik loose,
fibrous, brown. Young shoots pmlc or pinkish puiple, minutely
pubescent or sometimes glabious. Leaves 7.5-20 by 3.8-7.5 mm.,
oblong 01 oblong-lanceolate, obtuse 01 acute with a few stout minute
haiis on both surfaces especially on the undei-suiface and margin
or glabrous except the margin, glaucous. Petioles less than 2.5 mm,
long, bases connate in paiis, glabrous in pairs, glabious or pubescent.
Bracts 5-7.5 mm. long, ovate, flat, ciliolate. Bracteoles 0. Peduncle
very short Corolla 1.6-2.5 cni. long, yellow, the tube slendei,
glabrous, gibbous at the base, slightly widening neai the top with
rounded lobes. Berries confluent 01 not 6-10 mm. long, ovoid or
ellipsoid, capped with the persistent calyx, deep oiange colour
glabrous.
Distribution     N.-W   Himalaya, 12,000—16,000 ft, Garhwal, Kumaon
e
In Indo China, the leaves and the flowers are considered an
excellent remedy in the treatment of venereal diseases.
Hindi: Shea, Sheva, Shingtik—; Indo China: Lao ngan hoa—;
Punjab: Shea, Sheva, Shingtik—;

